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NOTES

Naq+ lFero2+Tiz4+l Si 124+O102-

More r-ra,v and phasestudies will be required to obtain a better understanding of aenigmatite,a term that coversa wide variation in chemical
composition. Such studies may show that new, accurate chemical
analysesof ver1. carefully selectedsamplesare demanded. Perhaps when
the remaining enigmatical characteristics of aenigmatite are cleared up
the name aenigmatitewiil no longer be applicable.
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EFFECTSOF MAGNESIUMON THE FORMATIONOF APATITE
Dern R. SrursoN, DepartnrentoJ Geology,Lehigh Uniaersity,
Belhlehem,Pennsylvan i a.
IxrnolucrroN
Apatite, approximately Cas(POa)3OH
or the fluorine analog,is widely
distributed in nature. It occursas hard parts of organismsand in igneous,
metamorphic,and sedimentaryrocks. Magnesiumlikewiseis common in
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nature. Although the magnesiumion is somewhat smaller than that of
calcium,its chemicaibehavior is quite similar and, therefore,magnesium
might be expectedto have a marked effect on the formation of apatite.
A magnesium-apatite is unknorvnl however, chemical anaiysis of apatite
commonly indicatesthe presenceof somemagnesium.
Phosphorite,of which apatite is the principal mineral, is commonly
associatedwith limestoneand dolomite. Phosphoritesmay be formed bv
(1) precipitation from waters, (2) interaction of pre-existingcarbonate
minerals with phosphate-bearingwaters, (3) accumulationof phosphatic
tests, or (4) some combination of these processes.Simpson (1964) and
Ames (1959) have demonstratedthe feasibility of the interaction mechanism for phosphatization of calcite. The occurrenceof phosphatizedfragments of shellsas reported by 14ansfield(1927)provesthat interaction of
calcium carbonateand solution has some role in the formation of phosphorite. Even though dolomite is commonlv associatedwith limestone
and although biogenic calcite mav contain much magnesium in solid
solution, interaction of calcium-magnesiumcarbonatesand alkali phosphate solutionsover long periodsof time has not beenpreviousll.reported.
Exponruents
Reactionswere studied using dolomite from Cockel'sville,Maryland,
crushed to -100 and *200 mesh, and low alkali calcium carbonate
(calcite)of reagenlgrade. Finely powderedcalcite,dolomite, or mixtures
of calcite and dolomite were put in a 0.3 molar sodium phosphatesolution adjusted with sodium hydroxide to a pH of about 8.0. The mixture
of solidsand solution was agitatedintermittently for ten months; and becauseof depletionof phosphateions in the solution by reaction,the solution was frequently replaced.Table 1 givesthe resultsof the experiments.
Optical and :r-ray examinationshow that dolomite faiied to react to form
a new product in the solution even after ten months; however,the calcite
reacted completely to form apatite. Mixtures of dolomite and calcite
reactedwith the solution to form octacalciumphosphate(OCP) possibly
with apatite. After the ten months, dolomite and calcite were absent in
both sampleswhich originaily contained the minerals. Thus, r.rnderthe
conditionsof the experiment,dolomite reactsto form a new product only
in the presenceof calcite; and the product of mixtures of calcite and
dolomite is OCP in contrast to the product of calcitebeing apatite.
The experiment was repeatedusing the same solid materials but substituting a solution of potassium phosphatefor the solution of sodium
phosphate. In this experiment different products were formed (Table 1).
Calcite and mixtures of calciteand dolomite formed apatite. Doiomite in
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part reacted to form a potassium magnesium phosphate compound.
Propertiesof this compound "A" are given in ^fab\e2.
From theseexperimentsit can be concludedthat the formation of OCp
is enhancedby the presenceof sodium ions in the soiution and calcium
ions in excessof those of masnesium.
Talr,a 1. RBecrrom ol CaneoNarn MrNnrers rN
Ar,xerr Pnospn.qrr Sor,urroxs
Initial
Carbonate
Minerals

Solution

Final pH of
Solution

Product

Dolo
1 Dololl Ct
1 Dolo*3 Ct
Ct

(Reaction Time of 10 Months)
0.3 M Na-Phosphate
8.22
03M
Na-Phosphate
825
0.3M
Na-Phosphate
800
0.3 N{ Na Phosphate
8.05

Dolo
oCP-|Ap(?)
oCP*Ap(?)
Ap

Dolo
1 Dolot1 Ct
1 Dolot3 Ct
Ct

0.3
0.3
0.3
0 3

892
8. 3 0
8.25
830

Dolo+('A"
Ap
Ap
Ap

M
M
M
M

K-Phosphate
K Phosphate
K-Phosphate
K-Phosphate
(Reaction Time 1'Month)

Spicules from
Pletcau.ra
l(CaCO:)se
(MgCOr)r+1

02M

Na-Phosphate

8.70

Ap

[(CaCOr)so
(MgCO:)ul

0.2 M

K-Phosphate

8.84

Ap

OCP : octacalcium phosphate
AP : aPatite
"A":compound
"A", see Table 2
Ct: calcite
Dolo: dolomite

Magnesium is common in solid solution in biogenic calcite. To determine the effect of such soiid solution on phosphatization processes,
spiculesfrom the gorgonian coral, Pleraura, were exposedto alkali phosphate solutionsfor one month. These spiculescontain about 14 per cent
MgCOa.Apatite formed from the spiculesafter one month in a 0.2 molar
potassiumphosphatesolution at a pH of 8.84 and in a sodium phosphate
solution at a pH of 8.70. Magnesium phosphate compounds and OCP
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werenot found..The absenceof octacalciumphosphatemay be a result of
the high pH.
Sodium phosphate solution (0.2 M) containing 0'001 M magnesium
ions react rvith calcite forming apatite if the pH is greater than 8.21.
With solutions more acid than 7.61, OCP, brushite or monetite form'
Euhedral crvstalsof brushite are forming after or probably at the expense
of OCP. If 0.001 M chloride ions are added to the magnesium-bearing
Tanr,n 2. PnopnnrtBs ol Coupouso "A"
Optical

dA
554
422
n

11

352
3.43
3.24
316
2 -96
277
2.68
2.64
z.Jz
z Jt
z .3.)

2.21
1.99
1. 9 6
1. 9 5
1. 9 3

I

100
40
65
I

Biaxial(-)
2V-50'
a:1.484+0.002
:y:1 tt88+0.002

+
40
11
20
72
40
8
20
8
10
1
12
4
8
8

Thermal
Temperature Itange
5 0 0 - 1 3 5 0C .
1350-600'C.

lVeight Loss

33',%
10%

sodium phosphatesolution, apatite will form at a pH as low as 7.09,and
the addition of 0.001 M fluoride ions results in the formation of apatite
of pH values as low as 6.51. Unfortunatelv, *-ra.v diffraction patterns of
such low temperature apatite are diffuse and only an approximate c car'
be obtainedfrom the 002 reflection.Values of c measuredwere from 6.84
t o 6 . 8 7A .
The presenceof fluoride and chloride ions permits the formation and
persistenceof apatite under more acid conditionsthan is possiblein their
absence.Furthermore,the effectis greaterwith fluoride than the chloride
ions. The benefitsof fluoridation in regard to dental health ma1',in part,
be a result of this effect.
This rvork was supportedb-vNIH grant DE-01959.
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GREIGITEFROMTHE LOJANECHROMIUMDEPOSIT,MACI'DONIA
DuS,q.uR. Raousrxovr6,, EstablishmentJor l{uclear Raw Mater,ials,
Beograd, YugosLaaia.
INmoouctroN
In 1956,during a study of the paragenesisof the sulfidemineralization
in the Lojane ore deposit, the author discoveredan unknown, highly
magnetic,pink coloredmineral r,vhichhad formed during the sameparageneticstage as the stibnite. Although ver\' fine-grainedand intimately
intergrown with stibnite, it was possibleto concentratea small fraction
for mineralogicalstudies bv magnetic means. A quantitative chemical
analysison the two hundred milligram quantitlr recoveredwas inconclusive; the sum of all anaiyzedcomponentswas only 95.O4Ta.
From the data obtained the author could not identify the phaseand it
was believed the compound was a new mineral, provisionally called
"mineral X" (Radusinovic,1956).
In the recent papersbv Polushkin and Sidorenko(1963) and by Skinner, Erd and Grimaldi (196.1),a mineral has been describedwith general
features identical to those of "mineral X." Polushkin and Sidorenko
named the mineral melnikovite, Skinner et al. namedit greigite.It is the
opinion of the author that greigite should be consideredas the correct
name, becauseit represents an entirely new mineral species(Fe3S+),
while the name melnikovite was already acceptedfor a morphological
v a r i e t l - o f F e S z( D o s s , l 9 l 2 a , b ) .
According to the data published to date, greigite formed under
typicalll- sedimentarl' conditions.In Lojane, horvever,greigite is found
in hydrothermal veins and in sameparagenesis
as the As and Sb sulfides.
Goorocv ol rHE Lolar.rn OnB l)Bposrr.
The Lojane chromium depositis locatedabout 40 km north of Skoplje,
Macedonia, in southeastYugoslavia. Nlineral veins containing the sulfidesof As and Sb, togetherwith Ni, Co and U, werediscoveredduring exploitation of the chromium deposit.

